
 

     
 
 

Dear Friends,                            
 

We hope this letter finds you well.  
 

We’re blessed! We have a lot to share, and are very excited about how things are developing… 
 

Spending time with co-laborers in this ministry: 
 

In God’s kind providence, we’ve had several 
opportunities to spend time with brothers and 
sisters we’ll be ministering alongside in South 
Africa - right here in Lancaster, Pennsylvania!  
 

Dan and Debbie Willoughby are members of Living 
Hope Church (the church we’ll be a part of in 
South Africa), and the ministry they’re working 
with, Thandanani (an arm of Biblical Ministries 
Worldwide (BMW)), works closely with 1Hope. 
They’ve been missionaries for 20 years (18 in 
Germany, 2 in South Africa), but just recently had 
to find a new primary sending church. Millersville 
Bible Church offered to serve them in this way… Since this church is only 15 minutes from us, this area is the 
Willoughby’s home base during their current support-raising trip! We’ve been able to get together with them several 
times already and are looking forward to more time with them when they’re back in the area in a couple days.  
 

We also had opportunity to spend time with Rikus Vorster, 
another member of Living Hope Church who actively serves 
with 1Hope (he was in Boston for business for a few months 
and came and stayed with us for a weekend), as well as the 
O’Neils, who live in the USA but have a son, Steve, who is 
currently serving as an intern at Living Hope Church. The 
O’Neils are busy organizing a big craft fair fundraiser for the 
Muphamuzi Home through their church in Delaware. 
 

It’s been a huge blessing to get to know people we’ll be 
serving with, and to talk with them about the context and the 
ministry at great length. God has been very gracious to us! 
 

1Hope News: 
 

Annual Projects: 
 

1Hope has restructured its annual projects. We’re now running 4 projects a year; 1 per quarter: 
 

 January – March: Blanket Drive 

 April – June: Clothing Drive 

 July – September: School Supplies Drive  

 October – December: Christmas Project 
 

For more information about these projects, please see the “1Hope’s Annual Projects” page on our website: 
www.drewsministry.wordpress.com.  
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1Hope has begun developing a “mercy network” with local 
churches. By providing training, and sharing information, 
ideas, and resources, we’re aiming to strengthen and 
encourage local churches in effective, gospel-centered 
mercy ministry to the needy in their communities. There are 
currently 6 local churches in this network, based in very 
varied contexts – from the suburbs to township (the South 
African term for an informal settlement) settings.  
 

 

One aspect of our ministry in South Africa (Lord willing) will be 
overseeing the Muphamuzi Baby Home; a safe, loving environment 
where young orphans will be well cared for until they can be placed in 
permanent, loving, Christ-centered families. “Muphamuzi” means “give 

me a home.” It’s also the name of Josh and Marda Mack’s oldest son (“Muzi” for short), 
who was abandoned at a nearby hospital before they took him into their home to 
become part of their family… 
 
Two weeks ago a gift of $40,900 came in for this Home! This was a huge 
encouragement and a good (convicting for our lack of faith!) reminder to us that God 
really does own the cattle on a thousand hills! 1Hope’s goal is to buy a house for this 
ministry before the end of 2011. We’ve now raised just under half of what we need to 
do so.  

 
Our progress towards moving to South Africa: 
 
In our last newsletter we mentioned we were considering leaving for South Africa in September even if we don’t 
raise our full monthly ministry support before then (since Donovan is a South African citizen, he could serve with 
1Hope part-time and work a second “tent-making” job part-time to make ends meet). The elders of our sending 
church have recommended against this option however, preferring us to leave for South Africa only once we can 
focus fully on the ministry we’re called to. We’re still hoping to leave this September, but that depends on whether 
or not we have enough ministry support committed in time for us to do so… We have seen a marked increase in 
support of late, but we still have quite a way to go. Since Heather needs to let her principal know if she’ll be 
teaching next year by mid May, “Decision Time” is fast approaching!  
 

 

Josh Mack and a couple members of the 1Hope team 

with members of God’s Power Baptist Church. The 

corrugated iron structure behind them serves as the 

meeting place for their church. 
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How you can help: 
 

Financial Gifts:  
 

We know everyone has limited resources, and we know there are many other good things to which you could give, 
so please - feel no obligation whatsoever to give to our ministry! God has unlimited resources! And He will provide 
for this ministry if and when it’s His will… We can trust that fully. That said, please know that every gift helps and is 
much appreciated - no matter how small, and whether one-time or regular...  
 

For information about giving towards our ministry support, please see the “Support” page on our website. For 
information about giving towards the Muphamuzi Home, please see the “Muphamuzi Home” page on our website.  
 

Fundraisers: 
 

A number of volunteers have put on or are working on fundraisers for 1Hope - in California, Oregon, Washington, 
Wisconsin, Delaware, South Africa, and Germany! Fundraising efforts so far include pancake sales, cookie-dough 
sales, photography fundraisers, selling tupperware, movie nights, and music shows... If you'd like to put on your own 
fundraiser for 1Hope, we'd welcome it! :) Here are a few more ideas: selling home-made cookies, putting on car 
washes (could be great for a Youth group!), making and selling bracelets, yard/ garage sales, etc... Please let us 
know if you're interested in this - we’d love to help you in any way we can! :) 
 

Currently, our friend Katie Newman is running a calligraphy fundraiser to 
benefit our ministry. She has her own calligraphy business, and her work is 
beautiful! All profit from orders of any of the following projects will go towards 
our ministry: 

- A set of 2 Marriage Vows (size 8" x 10"): Costs $65 
- A Scripture Verse (size 5" x 7"): Costs $20 
- A Hymn (size 8" x 10"): Costs $45 

If you’re interested in ordering any of these projects for yourself, check out Katie’s website: www.theprettypen.com. 
To order, fill out the client form (click on the tab at the top of the page) and enter "thedrews" as the promo code. 
 

Also, if you live near Wilmington, Delaware, please consider joining us for Market Day, the craft fair fundraiser the 
O’Neils are putting on with their church, Trinity Community. This fundraiser will take place on Saturday, April 9th 
from 10am-2pm, and Sunday, April 10th, from noon-2pm, at Wilmington Christian School (825 Loveville Road, 
Hockessin, DE). 
 
Spread the word: 
 

A number of churches and individuals have expressed a desire to keep up to speed with our ministry (and some 
have made financial contributions) after hearing about our ministry through friends. If you have friends you think 
might be interested in this ministry, we’d appreciate it if you’d let them know about us. Also, if you think your church 
might be open to partnering with us, we’d appreciate it if you’d let your church leadership overseeing missions know 
about us. (But please - no twisting arms! :))  
 

Most of all; Please pray: 
 

 Please pray that our ministry support will come in – if it’s God’s will, in time for us to leave this September. 

 Please pray we will make a wise decision about when to leave for South Africa (we need to decide by mid May). 

 Please pray for progress towards opening the Muphamuzi Home for orphans. Please pray for the Market Day 
fundraiser coming up on April 9 and 10. 

 Please pray for the Mercy Network – a lot of effort is going towards developing this new arm of ministry, and much 
wisdom is needed. Please pray that 1Hope will be an encouragement and practical help to these churches! 
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 Please pray for Living Hope Church – that Christ would be glorified as people are saved, believers grow more and 
more into the image of Christ, and fervent love and deep relationships flourish between brothers and sisters in 
Christ from a mosaic of cultures and walks of life. 

 Please pray for wisdom to know how best to be faithful where we are now while also working purposefully towards 
future ministry in South Africa. 

 Please pray that we would trust God continually, rest fully in His perfect plan, and be anxious for nothing. Please 
pray that we will grow in faith and dependence on Him (including growth in prayer).  

 

Thank-you very much! God bless you,  

Donovan and Heather Drew 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alyssa, a dear friend of ours from Bethel Grace (our 
sending church in California), came to visit Lancaster Bible 
College where she is considering majoring in music (and 
where Heather’s dad, Dan Hollingsworth, and our good 

friend, Rob Bigley, are both music professors). We loved 
spending time with her! God’s work in her life is very 

evident to us and a joy to see! 

 

 We also got to spend time with 1 more set of South 
Africans! “Jono” and Joy Halland stayed with us for a 
weekend during their recent visit to the USA. They’re 

friends of Donovan’s sister, Kerry, and members of Grace 
Fellowship (the church that planted Living Hope) in the 
suburbs of Pretoria, South Africa. We look forward to 

fellowshipping with them further in South Africa! 

 

One of the blessings of being in Lancaster, PA, has been our time 
with the Spaniards studying at Lancaster Bible College (whom 
Heather and her family know from their time as missionaries in 
Spain). In January we had to say good-bye to our dear friends, 

Jonathan and Miriam, as they headed back to their country. We are 

excited for their ministry in the Galicia region of Spain! 

Donovan goofing off with 5 of the 8 Weavers… Kurt 
Weaver is one of the pastors at Crossway, our 

church home in Lancaster, PA. Kurt, Barbara, and 
their kiddos have shown us so much love!  We’re 

very thankful for their friendship. 


